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Your letter of Aprill?, 1944, to the Honorable
Edward R. Stettiniue, Jr., concerning the possibility of
bringing Jewish refugees to thia country, has been referred
to Ille.
I am enclosing for your information copies of the
Executive Order establishing the Board, the White House Press
Release of the s81le date, and the ~ateaent on Nasi Atrocities
issued by the President on If.arch 24, 1944.
The duties and authority of the Board are defined in
the Order, wllicb declares it to be the policy of this Government
to ta.Ice all aeasurea within its power to rescue the victims of
ene:iiy oppression who are in irmlnent danger of death, and to
afford BUch Yiotilla all possible relief and assistance consistent
with the successful prosecution of the war.
I assure you that the Board ls doing everything in its
power to achieve the great humanitarian objectives for which it
was created.

Very truly yours,

J. •i. Pehle
Rx&cutive Director

lira. John H. Ji!rrud• Sr.,
2920 Overland Avenue,

Baltiaore 141 Jfarfland.
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The :lonorable :':d»;ard P.. Stettinius, Jr.,
Departo2nt of 'Ot!l.te1
''lS~.ington,
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Mn.ny o!' the church ·,ol!len of our country feel that they
C'lnnot call themselves Christi'l1l if they continue to close their
eyes to the injustice '1.nd suffering <ind cruelty being he9.ped upon
their J e•ish trothers "nd sisters in Zurope.
tie wish to m'l.ke known
to you our interest in the Je.vs moFt especi!l.lly, because they seem
to te t.~e most h'lted, the roost oppressed, the most pitiful sufferers o!' 'lll the persecuted peoples of Europe.

e 'U'e ghd thn.t ?resident ?..oor.evelt has set up a, War RefU!:ee Bo.-.rd "to t'.lke 'lCtion for the immediate rescue from the 1'azis
of 'ls m'llly 'lS possible of the persecuted minorities of Europe."
But •e '>Ould like to see this bo'lrd take prompt action, so that
just 'l.s m'l.JlY of these refugees as possible m'l.y be received into
our country ouickly, ·.dthoi..t so much red tape <J.nd delay,
Surely
htlf " million 7iOuld not be too many.
;'{e believe this can be done
if the immi[I''ltion laws ~.re interpreted and applied in a hrunane and
licer<J.l spirit.

11.oreover we ought to give assur'l.nce to the neutral countries of ~urope receiving these refugees of our financial help as
well as our focd 5up~lies.
Perhaps ~e are not altogether innocent of the blood of these victims of N!lzi h!lte, if we do not be,stir ourselves to save them.
So maey more will die before we fin:..
ish deliberating.
Let us ,!!2 something to help them and do it at
.2!!£!·

!.fr:t, John H. lkrold, 8r. 1

?.9?.0 0'1crlr.nd Ave.,
?'-1ltirnore 14, i~i.
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